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Morphological and Physiological  Factors  Related t o  Yield of Al fa l fa .  
Dobrenz, University of Arizona. 
Foutz*, W.  W. Wilhelm, and A. K. 
Several  morphological and physiological  f a c t o r s  were measured on clones of a l f a l f a  (Medicago s a t i v a  L. 'Mesa- 
S i r s a ' )  which displayed a  wide range i n  SLW, l e a f l e t  weight and l e a f l e t  area.  Apparent photosynthesis ,  dark res- 
p i r a t i o n  and post- i l luminat ion burs t  expressed a s  mg C02 dm'2hr'1 were not rc la ted  t o  y ie ld .  However, xhen the 
r a t e  of each f a c t o r  was expressed on a  whole p l a n t  bas i s  ( r a t e  x l ea f  area per  p l a n t ) ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  re la t ionsh ips  
were found with yield.  Cor re la t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s  between t o t a l  apparent photosynthesis,  t o t a l  dark r e s p i r a t i o n ,  
t o t a l  post- i l luminat ion C02 burs t  and y ie ld  were r = .71*, r = .77* and r = .80*, respec t ive ly .  Regression 
ana lys i s  showed t h a t  l e a f l e t  t o  stem p e t i o l e  r a t i o ,  t o t a l  l e a f l e t  a rea  and percentage l e a f l e t s  accounted for  over 
98% of the  v a r i a t i o n  i n  yield.  
